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LIVES OF TWO

YOUNG PEOPLE

ARE JOINE

KISS MYRTIE PETERSEN OF THIS
CITY AND MR. LILLARD JENSEN

CF KENNARD, NEB., WED.

One of the most charming wed-
dings of the winter season was held
last even ins: at 6 o'clock at the St.
Luke's Kpiscopal church when Miss
Mvrtle Petersen cf this city was unit-
ed in marriage to Mr. Lillard Jensen
t)f Kennard. Nebraska, and a large
num her of the friends of the young
people were in attendance at the
church to witness the ceremony that
was" to unite for life the two happw
hearts of these estimable young peo-

ple.
The church had been very tasteful-

ly arranged with decorations of ros-

es whose red and pink beauty ad-il- il

to the charm of the scene and
and these decorations were used
finite extensively on the altar and
chancel where the ceremony was per-

formed.
Preceding the entrance of the bri-

dal partv. Miss Kdna Petersen sang
very swettly "Oh. Promise Me." by
DeKoven. the accompaniment being
plaved by Mrs. J. C. Petersen. Jr.,
and' at the close of the first strains
of the "I.ohenghrin" bridal chorus
was sounded by Miss Genevivie Whe-la- n.

who presided at the organ, and
to the beautiful melody of the song
of lovo the bridal party entered the
church.

The bride was preceded by the
ribbon hearers, four little ladies who
were attractively garbed in the bri-

dal white taffeta under bridal veils
with bouquets of roses. Ruth Adelaide
Smith. Anna May McMaken. Ruth Mc-Make- n.

Krma Mayfield who formed the
entrance way for the bride by placing
the fest.:ons of ribbon on the pews
of the church and the young ladies
were followed by the two ushers.
Harold Fitt and Jack Ledgeway.

The wedding ring was carried in
a larire lilly by little Miss Ethel
May Harris of Omaha, who was a
charming picture of fairy like dain-
tiness in a costume of pink satin and
tin little tot of four years here her
part of the ceremony in a very win-sem- e

manner.
The bride entered the church on

the arm of her aunt. Mrs. J. C. Pet-
ersen. Sr.. and wore a very striking
costume of white satin overlaid with
rare lace and wearing the bridal veil
which was causht in place with the
bridal blooms, wearing a string
of ivarls. the sift of the groom. The
bride carried a shower bouquet of
bri.le roses and in her eown present
ed a t'icture of rare charm and beau
ty. ' Mrs. J. C. Peterseti was gowned
in white crepe, wearing a picture hat
(tf white trimmed with ostrich tips
Mrs. Petersen also wore a corsage
boufpir t of white roses.

Miss IJernice Itallance of Lincoln
served as' ma id of honor for the bride,
wearing a beautiful creation of white
orcandie over pink and carrying
bouquet of pink roses. Miss Bal- -

larr wnr a nicture hat of Dink
The bridal party were met at the

chancel Ly the groom. Mr. Lillard
Jensen and his brother. Reginald Jen-
sen of Kennard. who served as
groo:i:sman for the ceremony.

The beautiful Episcopal weddinj
service was celebrated by the Rev.
Wilbur Fe ran ton Leefe. rector of St.
Luke's church and who in a very
impressive manner pronounced the
serv'co that was to make as one the
live.; of the bridal couple.

At the conclusion of the service
the welding march of Mendelssohn
w;is played by Miss Whelan as the
recessional and to the strains of
which the bridal party left the
church to be taken. to the home of

Mrs. Petersen, where the wedding re-

ception had been arrangd.
At the home the rooms were made

more than usually attractive by the
use of the roses and cut flowers and
here amid the scene of charm and at-

tractiveness the young people were
showered with the congratulations of
their friends and associates. Mrs.
J. C. Petersen was assisted in enter-cainfn- g

and receiving the guests by
ir i H Ionnellv of Omaha and

Miss Margaret Hodgert while in the
dining room the tables were presided
over by Miss Iiernice Uallance of Lin-ri- n

nni Miss Yerna Ilatt. The
dainty refreshments of ice cream and
cake and punch were served ny ioui

r ihi .la. mutes of the bride. Cath
erine Lutz. Clara Mae Creamer. Alice
Johnson and Lillian Palacek.

The bride and groom departed at
9 o'clock over the Burlington for Pa-caf- ic

Junction from where they left
for Omaha and later to Chicago,
where they will enjoy a brief honey-
moon before returning to Kennard,
Nebraska, where they will make their
home in the future.

The bride is one of the popular
voting ladies of this city and has been
reared to womanhood in Plattsmouth,
having made her home with her
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Petersen, .and was graduated from
the Plattsmouth high school in the

loo f iq'ft A vounc lady of
much charm and personality she has
made many friends during her life
time here and in her new nome win
carry the best wishes of the host of
lifelong friend.

The groom is a member of one or
the prominent families of Kennard
and is a bright and energetic young
mon HTin nan Jl fine home awaiting
the coming of his bride near Ken,--
nard. where they will make tneir
home in the future.

T),0 nut nf town euests at tne
wedding were: James H. Jensen and
wife of Kennard. parents of the
groom. Mrs. Paul Jones of Reserve,
Kansas, a sister of the groom. Miss
Edna Jensen and Mr. and Mrs. tu
rner Jensen. Reginald Jenson. sis-- .

,i hrnthers of the erooni. of Ken- -

nard; Earl R. Petersen and wife and
Mrs. Carl Hansen or TWden. nrouier
and sister of the bride; Mr. and Mrs.
r-.i- i r:net5chel of Blair: Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Ballance and daughters. Misses
Verna and Bernice of Lincoln; Mrs.
Emma Hansen of Omaha, Miss Hazei
Srhafer of Omaha, and Mrs. J. H.
Donnelly of Omaha.

REFUSAL OF CITIZEN-

SHIP BRINGS GRIEF

William Schall of Omaha Well Known ;

Here Finds That lecnnicaiuy
Bars His Papers.

Yesterday in Omaha. "William
Schall, well known in this city to a
large number of the citizens, was
denied his citizenship papers on the
technicality of residence for five
vears in one place and which, conies
at a very serious time for this gen-

tleman as his children who have sur-
vived "the horrors of the wars of Rus-
sia :.nri Poland are now on their way
across the ocean to join the fathci j

and will find on their arrival here
that the lack of citizenship of the
father may deprive them of the I'ght
to enter the United States. i

Mr. Schall was here at one tima to
seek his first papers in the rtistric ;

court here, but owing to tne iacr
brothers-in-la- ruling.

Zucker. thouhtmade Galled
Schall

speaking
following: mjtted

found that witnesses
Zucker Fanger
Council Bluffs, latter Schali'

brother-in-la- have con-

tinuous knowledge Schall's actions
conduct years, required

federal law. Scjiall
Braddock, years per- -

Winter Is Here
AGAI- N-

Treat Him Warmly!
POSSIBLY OF THESE SUGGESTIONS WILL

BE WORTH WHILE.

Sheep Lined Coats formerly priced and sold
$20 $28 extra good length pelt,

corduroy moleskin top. .Now $15 and Up
Leather Lined Vests, sold $17.50;
mighty good buy NOW $8.00 to $12.50
Men's Heavy Unions, standard, full
and made stand the strain. $3.00 grade.
Come early for these NOW

Good Socks, from the bottom your
sole the top of your calf they're solid com-
fort. You need warm ones right now.

We selling suits cheaper they be manu-
factured. You don't believe that either, but were
told the Clothiers' convention "In public's eyes,
George Washington would liar too
business today." We liberal, though, and feel that
the buying public honest.

TA pairs overalls. waist, short lengths, 95c.

THIS WEEEK

Friday and Saturday are Dollar Days Here!
Jutt read over these items and see what you can buy here for one single dollar. We've restored the old time magic

to erstwhile 30c dollar. Don't delay single minute, but come and get these snaps before they're gone.

Heavy Fleeced Union Suits;
'. Sizes Two for

n
Men's Winter Union Suits; Broken

Sizes,

i
Boys' Work Shirts; Sizes lZy2

Three for

$1
Boys', Work Heavy Lined

Only four

$1
Men's Flannel Shirts Full Cut-Me- dium

Sizes only

$1

Boys' Knickerbocker Pants Serges,
Cassimeres, Worstcdr,

Men's and Boys' Winter Caps; As-

sorted Patterns ar.l iiizes for

V

n
Men's Fine Tress S";irts; Neckband

Collar attached

$1

Itoekford
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buttons
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LYCEUM HUMORIST

HERE ON FRIDAY

, Herbert Leon Cope, Who Has Had.
Years of Jbxperience in .Lecturing,

to Be Here This Week.

ine promoter or tne lyceum; re
i r .n a i. a . 1 . . . . . . . ...... i ..i'ii

j course nave leu mii ncic
j than fortunate in the fact that the
i great humorist-lecture- r. Herbert Leon
Cope, has been included in their
garni of attractions for the winter's

i course. Cope has been dated for
j thirty lecturtY.diiring the summer at
j various chautiid'iua attractions and
twenty of the?! are return engage-
ments, so thai attractions have
lroven the best uat could be
a dnappreciated to the extent that
he has been .repeatedly requested
return for atfdufo'nal addresses.

Who's Cope? Well, say! Atk
any soldier who was in any of

the in southeastern divi-
sion and hewill tell you all about
it, for more than a million soldiers
and marines were cheered by his bub-
bling humor and good cheer.
put the bright spot in their camp
life. He's the fellow who chased
away the blues and the doughboys
nicknamed him "Kill the Ulucs"
Cope.

We all know that "the voice with
smile wins." Cope lives that ex-

pression. goes in high all the
time a regular twin-si- x for humor
and joy. "He can make a horse
laugh," was a common expression
among the doughboys.. And it's so!

( ope luK--: a bit of tlii- -

old world, too. A dozen or so
ago. he was the biggest hit on the
Lyceum platforms of

at

G.

TJ'U came back!
sreat

These prices are for these two days only. Come and
get them if you want them.

Men's mix sox; seam-
less toe ; Knit-on-rit- e top, 7 for

Men's cashmere sox; ox-

ford or full sizes, 3 for

"About full cut kiki
jumpers; detachable
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Tin's h.is lien said of him: The
d needs his message of cheer

l is resistless medley of fun. com-
mon sense, classic beauty, and mag-
netic pathos, and the million who
l ave been by his latest and
greatest service are a unit in their

of great laurels to be his
in ihe days to come, for no man in
America has so before
the most auuitnee in the
--,.(i!d the soldier boys the posses-vio- r;

of every attribute which makes
the platform

George Eaton of near Union, was
in. the city today for a few hours
1 Hiking after some matters of busi- -

:it thj court bouse. Mr. Eaton
o:ie of the old resident of the coun

ty, but doe not often find time to
i.vit. in this city.

WARD OFF
TTo:i ran just tell by its

odor, that it is
o1pS to do you fioocl

"t--7 I only had some Sloan's Llni-- jj

mrni!" llow ottcn you've said
thai! And then when the rheu-i:-.::- ;ic

t.'.i:ire subsided after hours of
LXurlns -you for-- ot it!

icn'v. tlo it a-- ain get a bottle W-f'- cj

nncl kr?t it handy for possible use
v.f;iht! A sudden attack may come
c:i r,:::tica, sore muscles,

stiff joints, the
pauis a tid aches from expos-

ure. You'll soon find warmth and re-li- tf

?n Sloan's, the liniment that
iviihaii rubbir.". . Clean,
Three cizes 35c, 70c, $1.40

Liniment

Boys' wool stocking caps ; plain
and fancy combinations, 2 for

$1
Men's fine dress hose in black,
gray and 5 pairs for

1
Men's brown jersey gloves; a

wrist and full cut; 5 for

think can't, we're before start.'
Prosperity just around the help
bring him think work
Let's optimists.

E

Win oy

column.

"KeliRion

Fanner,

touched

prophecy

demonstrated,
discerning

greatness.

PAIN
healthy;

ttinauiruing

lumbago,
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resulting

pene-r.-- .'jj

econom-ia- l.

lenenvy

cordovan;

WeScbtt's Sons
EVERYBODY'S STORE"

EAGLES TAKE FALL

OUT OF RESERVES

cf 31 to lo, wiiiie uks Are wean-
ed Up by the Morgans.

$

knit

Last evening another surprise was
given in the city basket ball league
when the Eagles team sent the Re-

serves composed of high school stu-t- o

IS in a hard fought battle. The
Eagle team has been showing some
remarkable work in the last few
games and are now going strong,
having just recently defeated the
Elks who have been leading the
league for the greater part of the
season. Some very clever exhibi-
tions of basket throwng was given
by Burkle and Kirvanek of the Ea-
gle team and which aided their team
in attaining their well deserved vic-
tory.

In the conflict between the Elks
and the Morgan's the Dills were un-
able to get going in the first half

1

V.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 1021

Men's Best Quality Work Shirts;
Plain iiue, All Sizes

Boys' Little Major Suits Heavy and
DurableSizes 2 to 8.

Men's Soft Horsehide Gaunt Gloves;
Winter Lined, at

Seventy-fiv-e Pairs Boys' Blue Bib
Overalls; Full Cut

Men's Cotton Flannel Knit
Wrist, Big Value 10 for

Boys' Flannel Blouse Waists; Dark
Colors 6 to 14

Men's Kiki Pants from Our Regular
. Stock; Sizes 3S, 40 and 42

Child's Kiki Rompers; Full Cut with
. Patent Buttons, 5 to 8 2

which ended with a score of twelve
to one. but in the second half of the
game they showed a little more speed
and secured seven scores, but were
defeated by the final result of IS to 8.

VALENTINES EVERY-

BODY AT JOURNAL OFFICE

The Journal office is headquarters
for the finest line of that
has ever been shown and which em-

braces everything in this line that
anyone could possibly desire. These
valentines range from the small and
amusing comics at lc each up to
the large and artistic hand made
creations that sell as high as $3
each. When you desire to remem-
ber your sweethearts or friends with
a valentine, call at the Journal and
inspect the large line; there is
something that will certainly suit
your taste, however discriminating
it may be.

R.

ASKS F0K DIVORCE

An action for divorce was filed in

10.

n

n

$1

$1

$1

for

$1

the office of Clerk of the District
Court James M. Robertson yesterday
afternoon, entitled Maggie E. llol-com- b

vs. Walter Holcomb and in
her petition the plaintiff alleges the
defendant guilty of extreme cruelty
in use of language and in action to-

ward the plaintiff and which has
caused the plaintiff great mental suf-
fering as well as undermining her
health so that she is now suffering
physical Incapacity as the result.
The petition states that the parties
were married at O'Neill, Neb.. July
5, 1911, and lived together until Oc-

tober 21, 1920. The plaintiff asks
for the sum of $5,000 alimony and
the sum of $25 per month for the
care of of the five minor children
of the marriage and the custody of
the children. Attorney D. O. Dwyer
appears in the action for the

Simon Gruber, jr., and Frank
Meade, two of the prominent young
men of near Union, were in the city
yesterday afternoon for a few hours
attending to some matters of - busi-
ness and calling on their friends in
the county seat.

234 Acres of Fine Farm Land at

FyfbDfl
Thfi Simon Gruber farm located IV2 miles west of Union, Nebraska, will

be sold atpublic auction to the highest bidder, on

av. hb 5.UU
In

in connection with Mr. Gruber regular sale of personal property. The sale of
personal property begins at 10:00 o'clock. This is an excellent farm and will be
sold on extraordinary good terms to suit the purchaser, made known on the day
of the sale. Here is your chance to buy a farm at your own price. Lunch will
be served at noon, so come early and stay all day.

sicasna lens,
COL. YOUNG, Auctioneer

Gloves;

FOR

valentines

JACK PATTERSON, Clerk

A
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